Koberstein Farms
Colorado Angus Beef.com

Roger Koberstein
Holyoke, Colorado
Full Traceability
From Birth to the Plate
Data Collected

• Calf Data
• Feedlot and/or pasture Data
• Harvest Data
• Restaurant Data and Meat Sale Data
• Show animals
Benefits of Full Traceability

- Economics – Since 2008/09 (10% increase per year of demand for beef animals)
- Customer – Consumer satisfaction
- Tracking of genetics – Which animals are truly the best from birth to plate.
SHARED

Cheese Struffed Bston-Wrapped Doses™ 8.95
Crao Garlic Smashers™ 7.95
Honey Sriracha Wings™ 11.95
Organic Kale Chips™ 8.60
Salt ’n Pepper Calamari™ 9.95
Veggie-flavored with Blackened 9.85
Spiced Chickpeas with Herbs 9.85
Sweet and Spicy Shirmp 4.95

STUFFED

Served with grilled bread 9.95
Next Door Tomato 9.95
Chicken & Guinness 9.95
Butternut Squash 9.95

SALADS

Single Organic Arugula 6.95
Organic arugula, carrots, & red onion topped with mixed olives 8.95
Organic Kale & Apple 8.95
Organic arugula, apple, fennel, honey, & dresses 8.95
Cesar 9.95
Organic lettuce, croutons, parmesan, & Caesar dressing 9.95
Organic Kale & Apple 8.95
Organic arugula, apple, fennel, honey, & dresses 8.95

KOBREIN RANCH BURGERS

Build Your Own Kobenstein Ranch Burger 8.95
Start with a simple beef burger and make it your own with our surly add-ons!

Pineapple Guacamole 12.95
Pineapple guacamole, jalapeno, onion, & chipotle aioli 12.95

Father’s Day 12.95
Swiss, ham, bacon, & thousand island dressing 12.95

Kobenstein Burger™ 12.95
Pulled pork, pickles, & thousand island dressing 12.95

TASTY ADD ONS

Try these on your menu!

Get Grilled

Grilled onion, cheddar, & bacon 9.95
Grilled onion, cheddar, & bacon, 1000 island dipping 10.95

Get Fancy

Chili cheese, jalapenos, & bacon 9.95
Chili cheese, jalapenos, & bacon, thousand island dipping 10.95

Get Extra

Fries, chili cheese, & thousand island dipping 3.95

DAILY SPECIALS

Mon-Fri 11am-2pm

{Figures andSir names are sources of sharee disclariions, clarenkiigns and iricovations.}

DAILY SPECIALS

15% of all proceeds to benefit various local charities.

Tuesday

Deep Dish Pizza 9.95

Wednesday

Slow Roasted Chicken 14.95

Thursday

Steamer Plated 12.95

Friday

Fish ’n Chips 14.95

Saturday

Shrimp Talk 14.95

Sunday

NeedsBye 14.95

{Figures andSir names are sources of sharee disclariions, clarenkiigns and iricovations.}
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